[The effect of insulin on thrombocytopoiesis and thrombocytopoietin biosynthesis in rats].
The influence of insulin on the number of thrombocytes of male and female rats as well as on the percentage of 75Selenomethionine (75Se-M) incorporated, on bone marrow megakaryocytes and thrombocytopoietic activity of the plasma was studied under normal conditions. It was established that a 3-day administration of insulin induced in both go groups of rats an increase in thrombocyte number, in the percentage of incorporated 75Se-M, in bone marrow megakaryocytes as well as in their total number and in all stages from I to IV with shift to mature cellular forms (III and IV stages). The thrombocytopoietic activity of the plasma was raised as well. In conclusion it could be said that insulin stimulates strongly thrombocytopoiesis in rats as it raises considerably the biosynthesis of its specific humoral regulator thrombocytopoietin. This effect of insulin does not demonstrate sex dependence.